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WAKE FOREST 
SCHOOL OF LAW 
BOX 7206 REYNOLDA SfATION 
WINS10N-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA 27109-7206 
Director's Office 
(919) 759-5440 
Dean Dr. Raymond F. Vondran 
Catholic University 
School of i i brary and Information Science 
Washington, D.C. 20064 
Dear Dean Vondran: 
September 21, 1990 
Fax 
(919) 759-6CJT7 
The Southeastern Association of Law Libraries Publicity and Public Relations 
--....... Committee again this year wants to keep you and your students apprised of our 
programs and activities. 
The annual SEALL meeting will be held in Tuscaloosa, Alabama in March. We would 
like to invite you and any of your students interested in law librarianship as 
a career to attend. The tentative program title is "Dialogue with Library School 
Faculty and Dean", featuring the faculty and dean from the University of Alabama 
Graduate School of Library and Information Studies. Recruitment issues as well 
as information on law librarianship as a profession will be addressed. 
Preceding the annual meeting will be a one day institute on copyright issues for 
libraries. This institute is scheduled for March 14, als·o in Tuscaloosa. 
As these program agendas and registration forms become finalized, I will send 
that information to you. 
SEALL is very interested in informing your students of the career opportunities 
available in law libraries. Our meetings and institutes provide an excellent 
means for networking with law library professionals in academic, firm and 
government libraries. 
If you need additional information about SEALL or the law library profession, 
please feel free to write or call me at 919-759-5072. 
Sincerely, 
Martha E. Thomas 
Reference Librarian 
